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Because
Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free- - from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All - -are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

,1 rclilpgs
1 K&rfrfS'

Syrvsp.of Ffs
Rfrbfsi: fcmily laxative

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children."

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is u:-e- by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world

produces.
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San Francisco, Cal.
Louisville, Ky. New York, N. Y.

FOB SALE BY ALL LEADING DBUQG1ST8.
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Thr? data In tho Kile at Assoim
ivfll throw tack wjter 10 miles.

The flounder Is an industrious f!sl-- t

ind lays 7 OfO 000 egps Id a year.
There is one remarkable peculiarity

lhout camels They are the only
inimal that cannot swim.

Only 24 pPr cent of doctors attain
t ie age of 70 years. About 42 per
:cnt of clergymen reach that age.

What is often miscalled stinginess
U prompted by a sense of justice; we
ire close that we may pay our just
debts.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

ifie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

2 IO Kinds for 16c.
Itlaafocttttnttsalzt.'r'tBtflsare found In m

KAoruGar'jtriiaaiiu on njorerarmn thanjjfluny our in America, 'i lit re In grfmwon forthlJi. We own and c

ret over 60f,o mcru for Ui prod no-
tion of our choice nn. In order to

m innue you lotry uwni wtiiake
ineiuuowujg mipreceOented otiei

For 16 Cents Postpaid
tl arU tlry nt rfthbaa-- .

tOapll)4 htfi wrta,
1 clarleutif kwtaliral lowp Mods.

m bii ini!i powiiTfiT rnrniihiruf
I f cliiirtniiiif flower Km! li,

ftadlnlAOf Clmlce VfWlAlfiCH. hwth.
wnn our rnniHUnloipif W'ilintf ll

Irr M turn mt U lmt, Hllllun linl--

I f.,all for only Jc. lnsiiuupaaud
Union ao4 at mmt flOr. a pmn4.

JOHN A. SALZEH SEED CO.,
La Crotia, Wis.

r A RE YOU SATISFIED 1

li Are yon entirely sattHBiN) with
, the roodi you buy ud tib the

price tht you pay?
Over 8. 000. (MX) people re trading with

M tad TCttln their goods kl wMualt
trict$.

Our a eUloirue will b mit
on 16 oeoU. It tells tbe story.

CHICAGO
The house that mils the truth.
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A (Infer (iirl.
TTe Queer girl, that Miss Van

Rensellar.
She How's that?
He Why, she was introducing me

to a girl yesterdny and she said:
"Miss Stnyvesant, Mr. Tuddtngton,"
and, gad, she didn't tell us which
was which ! Colombia Jester,

A stout calf maketh a full stock-

ing.
The man who has but one suit of

clothes has no redress.
Tbe atmosphere of society is apt

to make a green man turn red.
There is plenty of room at the top

of t he greased pole of success.
When a man s temper gets the best

of hlrn it shows hiru at his worst.

TrtiHt ThoNC Who Have Tricrl.
I SUFFICItKD from catarrh of the

wnrwt kind ami never for cure, but
Ely's Cream Halm seems to do even that.

Oscar Ostrom, 45 Warren avenun, Chi-

cago, 111.

1 TIMED Ely's Cream Balm and to all
appearances am cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from which I long
suffered are gone. W. 3. Hitchcock, iate
Major V. S. Vol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo,
N. V.

M V SON was afflicted with catarrh.
He used Ely's Cream Halm and the dis-

agreeable catarrh all left him. .1. O.

Olmstead, Areola, 111.

The Halm docs not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. or
mailed hy Ely Brothers, 5i Warren St.,
New York.

The I'lijnlrinn .MiMirs It.

"Tbe trouble with you.," the doc-

tor said, after examining the young
man ' seems to be that something Is
the matter with your beart."

"WUb my heart?"
"Yes. To give it a came, it is

angina pectoris."
"You have to guess again doctor,"

said tbe young man. "That isn't
ber name at all. "Chicago TribuDe.

PAINFUL PERIODS
lire overcome by Lydia E. Pink-bam- 'a

Vegetable-- Compound.

Miss Menard cured after doc-
tors failed to help her.

"Lydia K. l'inkham's Vege-
table Compound cured mo after
doctors had failed, and I want
other girls to know about it. Dur-

ing menstruation I Buffered most
intense pain low in the abdomen
and in my limbs. At other times I
had a heavy, depressed feeling
which made my work seem twice
as hard, and I grew pale and thin.
Tho medicine the doctor gave mo
did not do me one bit of good, and '

I was thoroughly discouraged. Tho
doctor wanted me to stop work, but
of course, I could not do that I j

finally liegan to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and felt better after taking the first
bottle, and after taking six bottles
I was entirely cured, and am jiw
in perfect health, and I am so grate-
ful for it." Mis Georoib Mcnikd,
637 E. 152nd 8t5 New York City. :

$B0OO ftrftH If triglMl tf ateM Irtttr prttlnf
fgmmfftM cMMt triA

LydU E. Plnkham't Vegetable
Compound cures female llln whem

11 other mean have failed.

How to Handle Incubators.
I have had an experience of ten

years, with four different makes of In

cubators, and have learned a few nee--

cssnry things. One is that" any incu-

bator, if rightly handled, will give good
results, or when poorly handled will
make a failure. The best hatch I hav
ever made was !!.'! per cent, the poorest
Vi per rent of fertile eggs. I have raised
with brooder 70 per cent of chicks, and
without brooder only about 50 per cent

I have found that a child cannot oper-
ate one, as it requires brains, commot
sense and Judgment, with a knack foi

surmounting unexpected, dillicultics
Too much attention is worse than not

enough, twice a day, If properly adjust
a"
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HOW T1IK FI.Q SI1IU IB LOOK,

ed, being nil that Is needed to look af
ter a machine.

Avoid too much moisture. I use nont
now, having nearly spoiled a hatch !i

that way once. Cool and air eggs onct
each day, and turn twice. Don't fusi
with eggs or chirks. Extremes of heat
say from !K) to 110 degrees, not too lonf
continued, will make shells tender, am
give better hatches. Chicks are ai

healthy as those hatched under hens
and have neither lice nor mites to con
tend with. One Incubator holding 2(H

eggs requires about the same care ai
three old hens on forty-fiv- e eggs. A

moisture test is absolutely necessary
The picture shows how the egg shoulr
look at different periods. A cave oi

cellar Is the best place to operate ai
Incubator. A brooder should face tin
south and have sunshine. Mrs. L. M

Lutton, In Farm and Home.

KeCilinu liamniccil Corn
It is utterly useless to feed damag

corn ft diler to cattle that are designee
for market, for they will not gain i

pound of fat on It. If possible, avoit
feeding the frosted fodder at all. but t
It must be given the stock, furnish 1

only after they have been well gralne
mid had a fair supply of good rough
age; give It to them largely for the pur
pose of keeping them busy when the)
are In the barn between meals. Thej
will cat a little of It and break up mor
of It, so that It can afterward go to tin

hogs to nose over and from there to tin
manure heap. In many sections the oa

crop was heavy, but In many Instance)
badly damaged. If too badly damage
to sell to advantage, It may be fed, to

gether with barley and ollmeal, to grea

advantage, giving it freely to catth
that are being fattened as well as ti

milch cows. In feeding this mlxtun
the oats and bailey should he groum

together ami the ollmeal added after
ward and well mixed through.

To TiKhten Harl.c.l Wire,
A guard from a mower or reaper, a

Is caught on to the wire. Through ont
end Is pased a loo

of stout wire, b, I

or 10 Inches long
The lever, d, ghoul
lie four or five fee
long. A commoi
fence staple shoul(
be used at C to hol(

the loop b. Hy this method wire maj
b:' tightened for several posts at th
same time.

Farm Note.
Ail nnlmals of the same variety an

not alike, and scarcely any two wll
do equally well on the same feed. Earl
animal's wants should bo supplied I

possible. Cattle of different agc4
should be separated for feeding, as tin
weak ones will not do well with tb

strong. Cows are weak and shy; 1

takes them longer to ent their meals
and they should, therefore, be pu
where they cannot tie domineered b)

their superiors in strength.
There are two most Important thing-t-

be kept In mind by the fruit raise.
- pruning and mulching. If those twi
duties are well performed success I

nearly always certain. If well mulchrt
the fertilizing material Is thus suppliet
by nitration from the mulching dowi
to the feeding roots, which Is tho ver;
best self regulating method of fertlllz

lug. Hy allowing this mulching to re
main in winter and early spring tin
roots are kept moist and vegetatloi
prevented from springing up arouut
bushes, or n heavy sod from forming

Creainrrr Ooti'ta.
Don't let your tubs get moldy.
Don't churn the rrenm at too high I

temperature.
Don't overchiirn (he butter nnd mak.

It salvy.
Don't handle your tuba with dirty

greasy lingers.
Don't let the steam run down whll

the separators are running.
Don't let the'tubs stand In the ho

sun after they reach tho station.
Don't mix grades without marktni

them and think they will all pass
extras.

Don't think that the commission mei
are all trying to beat you In weight
and price.

Don't weigh too heavy and txpec
jour weight to bold out at the othe
end of the line. Creamery Journal
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llnuae for hmokinic Meal.
Many formers tidl off the lion's rained

on the farm mid buy the lianis and
bacon lined in the family, (riving ns an
eieu.se that a smoke-
house is too expensive for them to
have. The smokehouse shown in the
Illustration, while a homely affair,
gives good service and will eost hut
little to Iriilld. A dry Roods box or a

piano box will answer the purpose
nicely. The bottom Is removed from
the Imix and a hinged door is arranged
as shown so that the meat may be

easily put in and taken out. This
rover Is arranged so that It can be

fastened with n staple and hook when
the meat is bclufj smoked. The smok-liil- l

arrangement of this box Is an Ideal
one. A bole Is due in the prr.und six

or eight Tcet from the Imx and a trench
dug from the hole to a point about tlx;
middle of the box. Have a length of
move pipe fastened to an old, heavy
tin kettle. Into which a hole has been
cut by ttie tinsmith. When ready to
smoke the meat build a lire of corn
cobs in the kettle, set It In the hole
and add stove pipe lengths to the cen-

ter of the house, terminating with an
ellxiw. After the fire Is well started
rover the kettle with a piece of tin. to
force all the smoke possible through
the stove pipe Into the house. All

-1

llliMK MADE SMOKE 1IOI SE.

cracks about the house should be tilled
In so that the smoke will not escape.
This is a crude affair, but It does the
work quite as well as the most exp.-n-mv-

appliances at inched to smoke-
houses.

A HfierctMimi of I'mnni-cit- .

."I remember." says Farmer (Irlnd-tone- ,

"what an orful time two of my

neighbors onct had when I lived down
In Kansas. They used to spend every
llvln' thing they could scrape together
a la win' of it over line femes. Fill's
rows would break through Jones'
fence and destroy his corn, and Jones
would set his dug onto 'em ami malm
one or two. and Cilll's boy would shoot
the dog. and Jones would lick the boy.
Then ;ill would sue Jolles for not
keeping up his fem e, nod Jones would
turn round and sue tilll for the dam-

aged corn, and filll would sue Jones
for the damaged cattle, and Jones
would sue t;iil for ihe damaged dog,
and 0111 would sue Jones for the dam-

aged boy; and the outcome of the
whole performance would lie that Oil!
would have IcTt n damaged cow and
a damaged boy and Jones would have
a damaged fence iiml some damaged
corn and a damaged dog, and after
both havin' used a good deal of il.im-lfe-

language they would find their
bank accounts badly damaged and the
lawyers would get the bent lit of the
harvest. Field ami I'm in.

MliU hinc the stri,.. rr Hetti.
The m st successful glowers of stiaw-,1err!c-

lu the country have deciil-- that
spring cultivation Is not desirable, al-

though for years this Was the universal

pnutlie. Tiny do the cultivation for
the year after the plants have fruited,
and In the winter mulch the plains
lightly, putting on only sulMritnt to

keep the plants friu b lug heaved out
of Ihe ground by the alternate fret .lug
and thawing of the Hull in late winter
and early spring. The mulch is left on

by Mine growers until after the pickliu
season, whin It Is raked up In piles and
burned to destroy the Inserts In It; oth-

er grower rake the mulch olT lu the
late spring ami burn It. applying fresh
mulch, which Is allowed to remain dur-

ing Ihe season and until after picking.
Either plan Is good, but the main tiling
Is to apply the mulch and do It as soon

s the ground Is frozen. While the
plants may not need protection from
the winter, the mulch will aslst In pro-

tecting the crowns and the delicate run-her-

and new plants which set late in

the aeason, and It keeps the soil from
becoming compacted by the heavy rains
of winter. In all sections where there
Is winter, mulch Is desirable for straw-berr- y

plants, and ns It costs but little
ind la qnlrkly applied, there Is no ex-:u-

for not doing the work and reap-

ing the profitable returns.

Breakinu Coll..
Train tho colta In winter. They

ar more easily handled than In sum-

mer because they are glad to sec you
coming to feed them. Then you ran
rub or pat them while they arc eating,
flatter and lead them to water and
thai teach them to be led and become
brldlewlM. Rid them about now and
then when yon have time. In tba
price wbtn It If toft hitch them with

ft gratlo bora to toma light work for

l'ccl;hnm now possesses the lirst En-eils- ii

branch of the Anl.i '1 reatir'K
league, founded last year in Ireland.

Strong protests am being raiser In

India against the abandonment of
the dumdum bullet for frontier
fighting.

7hrse rrispy rnornlnps don't forppt Mrs.
AuHln's pancukos Alvvay (joofl. Grocers.

1'art of the mane of the chargor
ridden hv the Duke of Wellington at
the battle of Waterloo has been sold
In London.

A. happv thought Mrs. Auslin'a I'anr-ake-

map ociirioiia. Your Kroerr Ktippllrs you.

Sonic of the employers of Sir lea-

vers Bul'er's UcvoHshire (England)
estiit.e have 'icen Id the same service
for over fifty years.

The cabiest quick breakfast; Mrs. Aimtn's
Paticakes. Kendy to serve. At Grocers.

It is proposed to erect a monument
to Dante in Rome on the site now

occupied hy the equestrian statue of
Marcus Aurclfus.

Last year the United .States Postal
j Department hacdled 19,904.437 pieces
of null which were Incorreelely or

Imperfectly addressed.

There are a number of tests which,
applh d to diamonds, will entiule even
the inexperienced to detect imitation
stones. One of these is tj place the
rii:i:iond under water, and, if possi-
ble, putting a penulne stone beside
te dotihLfnl one. The former will

sparkle and be distinctly visible
wiille a spurious stone will be prac-

tically extinguished. Genuine dia-

monds are apt to be cut with les

regularity than thhe false ones in or-

der to save as much material as pos-

sible. Another test is to examine
aD'ink spot on a sheet of white papei
through a diamond. Where the
stone is counterfeit tho spot will rp
pear multiplied and the outline
blurred. Jewelers sometimes apply
a drop of fluorhydrlc acid as a test.
The acid will eat Into any falso dia-
mond and frost It, while the genuine
stones will not ho damaged in the
slightest degree.

kidneys. I could not pet myself straight
when I tried to stand, would have to
bend In a half stooping position, I got. a
trial box of Doan's Kidney Tills anil took
all of them. At the. end of two days they
got me out of bed and I was nhlo to go
about, I take a delight In praising these
Tills." Ann Oi;nn, Jr.

FREE FOR THE KIDNEYS' SAKE.

Vf!Doan's

THIS.

s Mii.mux Co.. BulTiilo, N. Y.
I'lesiie M-- nin liy nmil, without charge,trial box boau's Kldury fills.

Name

Stat
(Cut out mipn tin dottnl linen unit moll te

VoMrSIIMni Cki., HiilfiUo, N. Y.)

Kuril CoiH-plf.- .

Rarnes Charley appeared to be

willing to fkcknowledfi that he was
In the wrong, lie s:iid he was quite
aware of his shortcomings.

Shodd Isn't I hat just like Char-

ley? Al ays bryging about what he
knows Boston Transcript.

Thought She Wow'rt (io Crazy.
Hulls, 111., Tan. 20. "I couldn't sit

longer than fivp minutes in one place.
I wan always tired, hut could not rest
or sleep. I couldn't help crying and
feeling that something awful was just

, about to happen. 1 thought I would
go crazy." In th's way 1oi h Mrs. A.
M. Kysii. of tliis place, tell of tlx' ill-- I

ness from which she has just rccov-- !

ercd.
Mrs. Fysh's case was remarkable.

Tf feil asleep she would wake up
frightened, her mouth dry and her
nerves all worked up. She was lone-- I

some and melancholy even when sur-- I

rounded hv loving friends. Her hones
nched. she had to make water four or
five times every night. She was con-

stipated. She had a voracious appe-tile- .

yet was always hungry between
meals. She coughed up a great deal
of white phlegm.

She heard of Iiodd's Kidney Tills
and after using Ihcni says:

"Hy the time I had taken five boxes
I was a new woman. I cannot tell
how much good they did for me. He-for- e

using Hodd's Kidney Tills life
was such a drag to me. Now I can
do my work and feel glad that I have
work to do. 1 am completely re-

stored."

l,ove Story in Ciirre.
He loved her devotedly. He was

also how-legge- Moth facts gave
him pain at times. He passed it by
with a rueful smile, when she merrily
sa'd that his afflfllirtioQ gave him

, such an arch look, and that, atfer all
he was a pretty good sort wbeD jou
got onto his curves. He bore it pa-

tiently when she referred to bis walk
as a parenthetical ptoress. Hut he
rebelled and broke tbe engagement
when she called ber pet dot; through
the wicket formed hy his legs.
; "I may not be so overly ornament-sai- d

he, "but I emphatically object
to being made useful so unseasonably
ea-- y in the game !" Baltimore
A met lean.

To he Iletprmlnpfl,
"What Is it your men are putting

up in those cans?" inquired tbe vis-

itor.
'Teaches,0 replied the enner.
"Your best brand?"
"Can't tell yet. We haven't put

the labels on the.ro. " Tblladelphia
Tress.

t tna'l.
Witless Who is that handsome glr

standing near tho piano?
Mrs. Homer That Is my daughter.
Witless Indeed I She doesn't re-

semble you in the least. The Argo-

naut.

l'lwr ( hniirw,

"Ho attentive," advised the teach-
er, "and you nniy some day be presi-
dent of the United States."

"I'm afraid not," replied the
smart boy; "I never h:id an ambi-
tion to shoot a duck or kill a bear in
my life." The Argonaut.

"I object to vl vised lun In all Its
forms.," said an applicant to who
obtained a vaccination exemption
cerilicate tit York, England.

Society people are seldom punctual.
Even tbeli clothes are of the latest
tyle.
Advice Is liko castor oil it Is one

Iblrig to prescribe It and another to
take It.

Every woman Is born with a master
mind or lo other words, with a
Bind that do man can master.

Although pulgllsts are close fisted

tbey would rather give than receive.

Doan's Trial Triumph
The Free Trial of Doan's Kidney Pills dally carries relief to thousands.
It's the Doan way of proving boan merit with each individual case.

Aching hacks arc cased. Hip, hack, ami
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
iinhs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust nodi-licn-

high colored, excessive, pain hi
dribbling, frequency. Dean's

Kidney Tills diHiolvo and remove calculi
ind gravel. Itelievo heart palpitation,
ilecplcssness, headache, nervousness.

ltoeKi,u,K,TEX., Dec. 30, 1902. "AVIion
' received tho trial packago of Doan's
'iidwy Tills I could not get out of bed
Ailliout help. I lmd Severn pains in the
.mall of my back. The Tills helped mc
t once, ami now after three weeks the
:thi In my back is all gone and I am no

ungcr annoyed with having to get up
if ten during the night as formerly. I enn-i- i

it upenk too highly for what Doan's Kid-ic-

Tills havo done fr mo. I am now fV7

,i arsold, linvnttried a great many mcdi-loci- ,

hut nothing diil tho work until I
iH Down's Kidney Tills." James K

iiTiitri.

Ci.Kvrf.AKn, Kr Dee. 23, 1002. "I
.vat laid up In bed with my back and

Use a jcood, penetrating liniment when there's a hurt,
bruise, pain In your body or the body of your beast.

LB N AM ENT
vorms its way down through the swollen, fevered

muscles to the very heart of pain and drives it out.
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